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PROF T. H. MIDGLEY,
Constipation Specialist, Inventor of the

Drugless Constipation Cure.

Without the use of pills,purgatives or drugs
of any kind.Ican and d>> cure the worst cases of
chronic constipation— cure them to stay cured,
and restore the patient to a state of health and
happiness such as they had never known before.
1can cure constipation no matter how bad it is.
lean show you how to cure yourself riijhtin
your own home without the use of drugs. Con-
stipation is cured for all time when cured my
way. Fillout free coupon below and mail to-day.
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Darken Your Gray Hair
J\ «v.- DUBY'S OZARK HERBS restore my.
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PACKACC MAKES ONE PINT. It will
produce the most luxuriant tresses from dry, roarseand wiry
hair.a:i'ii>ri!i<bark the colur itori«inally bcfurnt turnej
(ray. Full «ue packace sent bymail postpaid. cents.
OZAKKHGSB CO., 810ck 33, St. JLouis. Mo.

ISEE." said Sawed Off Spotts toChopeiuout
Clancy in the Sluggitt Inn one rainy after-

noon when the ball game had been called off
an.i we were enjoying an afternoon's vacation
from pork on the diamond

—
"Isee that the

New York Giants have bought Cy Seymour
from the Cincinnatis, and that they paid
ten thousand dollars in real money to get him."

"Ten thousand dollars?" whistles Chopem-
out Clancy. "What a risk those New York
people are taking' But they in't know the
value of money up there. All they pot to do
is go down to Wall Street and say to a stock
broker, '

I bet you sugar, or molasses, or
caraway seeds will go up two points, anil then
they win. and take home ten thousand dollars
inone nicra:n;', or enough to run a hull league
down here in Texas a season. And then in the
afternoon Mr New
Yorker goes to the race
track and wins ten
thousand more, and
along at night he reads
the base-ball scores and
sees where some ball
player has made four
hits, includin' a couple
o' home runs, and he
says,

*
Tt-le^raph out to

such an' such a town
an' tell him Iwant to
buy so an' so for ten
thousand dollars, and
then put my card on
him and send him up to
the polo grounds and
present him to John McWraw with mv com-
i; , • ""
"

That's the way they do it ii New York.
Why, Iused to know a man from New York
who paid four dollars for a single pair ofshoes!.... the way they blow in their money."

"They're gettin" a hundred cents on the
dollar and sixteen ounces to the pound when
they get Cy Seymour, though, jsays Sawed Off.

And here Long Arm Lean.- pipes in. "Is he
guaranteed against blowing up: Ifhe ain't,
they're takinga big risk."-:Blowing up?' 1 said Sawed Off. "What
do you think this Seymour man is,a little red
balloon? Why, he's one o the best center
fielders in the business, anil there ain't no fear
of his Win' tried m the balance and found
wanting.1:

1

" Shucks!" says Long '".-. Leary "That'll
do to tell lerr.' n-^ that ain't been in the busi-
ness long enough to get squeezed yet. but you
can't get itby me. Did you ever hear the sad
-t. ry'i.i Leftover Ragg's of the old Sockit
Haven team?"

Of course we al! said we hadn't, recognizing
that Long Arm Leary had
something coming that
might brighten up that
dull afternoon.

"Well." says he. lean-
ing forward in his chair
and putting his elbows on
the door and his chin in
his hands, "he was a
phenom. He came to us
troni anunknown team up........... and soon
developed into the best
tir-t baseman and the
hardest hitter the coun-
try there had ever seen.
The Sockit Haven man-
agement took him on a
two weeks' trial] and long
before the ••:\u25a0. Iof the two
weeks it ':\u25a0<•'. anie apparent
that he.! get a steady
job ifhe wanted it. Hut
the other managers in the league sent emissa-
ries to him, and the result was that when he
went out to play the last game of his two
weeks' trial he hadn't been signed by anybody.
Allthe league managers were at the' game, arid
each one announced in no uncertain ...
that his sole, mission in Sockit Haven that
day was to buy Leftover Kaggs, the peer-
less ::r-T baiema'n and ball killer.

"Sockit Haven was playin' Sledge Creek,
and there wa^ an enormous crowd present.
How to keep Leftover kaggs was the problem
that confronted the home nine's management.

How to get him was the problem of all the
others."'Inall my life Inever saw a greater game
of ball than* that memorable struggle. The
Sledge Creeks hit the Sockit Haven pitcher
pretty freely, while the Sockit Havens, except
Leftover, could do nothin' with the Sledge
Creek artist. Sledge Creek made a run in the
first inning. Leftover comes up in the last
half of the inning ami ties the score with a
home run. Sledge Creek makes another run

in the fourth, and Leftover gets it back in thesame round with another homer.
"Sledge Creek gets another run in the

seventh, and Leftover crazes all Sen kit Haven
by tying up the game again with a drive that
goes so far nobody went after it. And not
only in batting did he play a star game: he
had the crowd electrified with marvelous
catches on foul flies, high liners, and wild
throws, and wonderful pick-ups of rifle-shotgrounders. Three times in the game did he
make double plays th.it shut off scoring, and
in the ninth with three 01 bases and' none
out he made a triple play that retired Sledge
Creek runless and left it up to him simply to
bat another home run and have victory perch
on Sockit Haven banners.

"Light excited base-ball managers crowded
down around the dia-
mond when he toed the
plate m that last inning.
Five of them had Negro
servants with them who
carried huge satchels
crammed with yellow,
green, and brown bills.
One had an enormous
check book with a foun-
tain ... ready, while
the seventh and eighth
carried huge bags of
gold eagles and had
men guarding a reserve
supply in the street.

"A-
usual. Leftover

murdered the first ball
pitched. Ittore through an air filled with the
I'ells of a joyous populace for the furthermost
ingle of the fence, and Leftover started
iround the bases. He had won the game. It
;vas his last game on trial, and he was free now
:o sign with whoever he liked.

"One thousand dollars if you'll play with
mcl
'

yells the Sledge Creek manager.
"'Two thousand!' screams the man from

Hammertiurst." Five thousand!' roars the president the
Sockit Haven club;

"Leftover grinned, and his chest began to
puff as he rounded ...

"
Ten thousand: bawled one or tne mining

:amp managers, tossing a handful of gold

"Now he was at second, his chest out so
big lie's most falling backwards."'

Fifteen thousand and your board!' shouts
iman from Larrup Center.

'

"'Twenty thousand and two boards!' comes
jack Lammti'wn."

Leftover turn third. His chest is swelled
;o you can't see much of his face, and his arms

ust l<»>k likelittle strings
vaving in the wind. His
.pikes is all that keeps
Mm on his feet.

"'Twenty rive thou-
;and cash

—
r.o paper!'

.-ells Sledge Creek."'Thirty-five thou-
sand!' comes from Lar-
•up Center.

"\u25a0
'Forty thousand!'

;hrieks Lammtown.
"'I straddle it" cries

he man from the mining

amp. waving his hat.
Mightythousand toplay,
n yellowgold dollars!

'
\u25a0" Ninety thousand!

'

"Leftover Raggs is
vithin twenty feet of
lome now. but ins feet
jiirelv touch the ground'

_:. fact, his tremen-
dously puffed out chest seems to act like a
great balloon and liftshim from the base path.

"'A hundred thousand!" shrieked three
managers together."Hang! There is a crash like an exploding
dynamite bomb. Bits of gray shirt with Sockit
Haven on the chest float out to the breeze.
The phenom is prostrate on the home plate,
senseless, a great hole in his chest. He had
bli>wn up.

"Fact," says Loner Arm Lean.', looking
around at our awestruck faces, "the pride of
being offered a hundred thousand dollars to
play ball for a year made him so chesty that
he exploded. fie was helped to a hospital:
but he was never any good after that, and of
course the managers who made the big oilers
withdrew them when they found he wasn't on
the job to play nine innings a game and a
hundred and fifty-fourgames a season.

"That was the clearest case of busted
phenom Iever saw. I've got a piece of the
shirt home, too, to show that what Isay is
right."
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